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WHAT TO COOK MEATLESS LENTEN DAYS A WOMAN'S GARDEN LITTLE NOVELTIES FASHIONS

RECIPES FOR SA VOR Y LENTEN DISHES;
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These Last Tivo JVeeks1

t That Have Meatless
' ' '

Days Nutritious and
Easily Made

Japanese Mushroom Cut- -

lets, a Delicious Corn
Chowder. Com Cro,
quettes and Potato Loaf

and Timbales.

By MRS M. A. WILsOiN
Uomrtoht 1515 Jik Jr V A 11 iho

t nffhts rrsrrtfrf

rpHE last long mile on the tiail i

always the longest to travel, and

so it is with the last two weeks of

the Lenten period. It finds us ut a
loss for meatless dishes, and this
frequently happens because we lack
variety.

In many both in
and in meat seldom

and never appeal i on the
menu. " et fou there regain their
lost health and come forth with

life. on my visit to
a large health hotel, as this sanita
rium is called, I was really
at the large number of dishes made
from wheat, milk, eggs, cheese and
fish. And them I felt that
the readers of these columns should
really know about them.

If we heed the of the
wise man, we will eat for
and not for We will ex-

clude from our diet those foods that
cause us harm. Thus we will come
with our sense of taste keenly

the full flavor
and food value of each meal.

Corn

Place in a saucepan
can of crushed com,

One cupful of water,
Two onions, grated,
Two of diced

f Bring1 to a boil and cook slowly
for fifteen minutes. Now add

Two level of
in one-ha- lf cupful

of milk.
Bring this to a boil and

cook for five and then add
Three of finely

minced
Two of butter,

- One and one-ha- lf of
talt,

Scorch Stain From Linen
To the Editor of lVomait'i Page.

TJear Madam Will you tell me a
Way to remove a scorch from linen
without, leaving a ring from a cleaning
fluid? M. C. L,

iThcre are three accepted ways of
nmnrlni. nmrnh slntna T It! Mva

you all three so that you can choose
the one which seems to fit jour own

scorch The first Is by soap
and water, or ordinary washing, which
will often remove slight stains. The
second is by water and BUMIght. Wet
the spot with water or soap and water,
and expose to tho sun for a day or
longer 11 neceaary, Ana me iniraway Is bj' rubbing with bread crust
A slight scorcn on a material that is
not very delicate can sometimes be
rubbed away with a bread crust

Likes With a I'urse"
To the Vditor of Roman a Page

Dear Madam Here I come again for
which jou. I know, will

gladly give because I have been here
before. Some time ago you told in
the with a Purse" of paper
dolls. It's also a broad-blade- d knife. U ,.l ,.. .V... .....f, CKT.vn.. . .Of.t,.ttU U1V HMIIIC 1,111. ill lll- -

i.ic- Ledock of last evening music for
thirty-fiv- e Lents wai. mentioned as being
desirable Would like to get It Have a
friend who has four little girls anil does
all their sewing Will you klndlv sij
where the lace tan be I
feel sura mv friend will be very grateful
I want to thank you in advance and
nn., Ihal I flrvil Ilia Wnmiin a I 'J Pl I1Tnay mav ""i- - fc" '". ."o- - -- -
your valuable r.vENiso Punuc LEPC.ua
very helpful, 'Adventures
with Purse" MRS II Jt

Thank joj very much for jour ap -
Mrs II It Is very nice t

know that the various of
the Woman s Page are helpful to the
readers The letter aas been answered
by mall

V Wants

,. 1,1,. ,,, umcK satin goiu Ier
want get natln ones vour

jou ntr.pt

SS ?( . fTr. !. t7,llfriF fit tltr)iL' Tnn-- - . -- .-F.7,11.
aiaaam 1 am a stranger m

this city and am anxious to go to some
gatherings would be

necessary to have friends In order to
clubs, what would you suggest?

The University Extension lectures.
whlcji are; held at Hall.

e Yalilut and Juniper streets, most
?" Instructive and and tho

Orchestra concerts on

are certainly ax education. These
(,1are held at the Academy of Music,

p?i3i Broad- - and Locust There often
Wi. . of various kinds at the Art
VT. "JVllance. 1SZ3 Walnut street and often

there are meetings, concerts and lec--
turra there. If you watch the news- -

ILi papers you can find many affairs of
gsj?: th,U kind advertised ln advance. I

k ?OU Will U3 HU1B IU IKKO iftU ttlllll Ul
V'- .- the ot this kind offered

in this cttv. and that tlma vmi will
RJf 4 make some friends who will help your loin a club where you will have ar tullan iinnm in haar t.t aiiV, tlilnva- v.-- . - - -y,

V 7 ...,.
r rrsiiiB o 3iop oruwing

the Ed!tor t Woman' Paoc- -

Madam I am a girl sixteen
of age. and am worried about

Ki height. It seems day after day I
eettin taller and stouter.
ics'the food I eat have any effect

on, my neigntT i eat very rlcn food,
mMh a candy, etc Can you please
tell,, me, I can stop I am

veqi inu i iiicob iuu nunv weign

cotnar to-- set a coat nit.
t 'color, should I set? I have dark

' and am slightly
aid the coat of the null be long or:.,n I don't want to look

How long should I wear
VMrMTj 'I war my nalr and

- VIVHi: NLNj 91AVt HUU t-

MRS. WILSON GIVES EIGHT

sanitaiiums, this!""10"
country Europe,

frequently

Recently

surprised

sampling

warnings
strength

gluttony.

ac-

celerated, enjoying

Chowder

One-ha- lf

cupfuls potatoes

tablespoonfuls corn-
starch, dissolved

mixtuie
minutes,

tablespoonfuls
parsley,
tablespoonfuls

tcaspoonful

Removing

particular

"Adventures

Information

"Adventures

purchased''

particulurlj

preciallon.
departments

"Stranger" Information

educational

STRANGER

Wltherspoon

Interesting,
Hi.Phllade!phia

3lfek?lnB8

tt'exhlbltlons

opportunities

hfJCt
i.iitiLB'e'ir.

growing?

jutouterT

OF EGG
-

'Laa-!5aKr!!- r'
gfwej, jaBjirMHRj' JSiT Vfc -

l)c.iters liiglilv important in
improved tle the "turn"

One tcaspoonful of paprika.
Sene with toast or soda craekeis.

Com Croquette
I'latp in .1 saucepan

One ran cn
One-ha- lf cupful nf milk,
S"i ev In rl tabletpoonfute of flour.
Stir until dissohed and then bring

to a boil Cook for flc minutes
then add

Thm tablespoon ah of qiatcd

Tin ce tablespoon fills o finely
minced parsley,

Two hat eggs, chopped
fine.

One cupful of bread crumbs,
Two teaspoonfuls of salt,
One tcaspoonful of paprika,
une-quart- er teaspoonjul of mus- -

tard.
Mix thoroughly and then pour on

a greased platter to mold. Let stand
for four hours and then mold into
croquettes. Dip in beaten egg. Roll
in fine crumbs and then fry until
golden brown in hot fat. Garnish
with parsley and servo with cheese
tauce.

Oyster Plant Croquettes
Wash and scrape and then cut in

slices sufficient oyster plant
measure three cupfuls. Cut the oys-
ter plant into small pieces and then
cook until tender in boiling water.
Drain and then turn on a cloth for
five minutes. Then mash. Place in
a bowl and add

One cupful of very tlmk cream
sauce,

One cupful iey fine In cad
crumbs,

Two teaspoonfuls of .salt,
wne of white and vvell- -

of pans.
Bake in oven for min- -

uf finely Turn on a hot plate and then

Mix then pour egfr with sauce.

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE

imr- - or orwith high heels are worn most, unlessvou to to matchevening dress If mean
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What shade and size hat should Iget to match this coat suit"
What shade slippers should i cet '

and would It look all right to wearhigh heels" OM!
There is no healthful waj for vou

10 stop growlm? lou ml'ht Injure
L health serlous'j if jou trli-- todo !' But you can btop getting fatter'" u do nqt eat such rich food 1 atgood nortiishlng food, but do not 'stuffand do not eat a icreat ue.il of rich

for thit will mike" w. rood haswie nothing to dowith jour growing tall In buying
jour suit get the color that is most
jjcuiiuub ji jour eyes arenrown suit would be very becoming.. jui. to wni in aarK tnue, get thatfor It is always In good stjle Amedium or long to-- would be more be-coming than a short one and be surethat it is not d for thatwill make jou look fatter Wear jourskirts Just above jour ankles, or ohout
im ur iweive incneh from tllB Hnnr
If a tall girl wears her skirts too shortbhe makes herself conspicuous but onthe other hand, a glil of jour achshould not wear them too lone: detyour hat to match the suit you buv orof a lighter hari t .i,- - ,.. ..i..- -"".-- " .......O IUIUItne Kind that is most
coming io jou is the kind to get Ifjour face Is long and narrow you willnot look well m a nat--.
row brimmed hat, and if It Is roundand full vou should avoid the poke
bonnet effect 1 hen you slippers,
do jou mean evenlmr sllmiers or stroni
fhoes'' If you mean evenliin- hIIihufu

'" Kei orown or mark pumps or
.it cinj"'ratlvly low lieelt notnlgn miln They do not look well on

j a girl or jour age, thej would make
"u iOK inner, and the low ones areworn a great deal more than the hlirh

ones

The
Today's

I What Island la famous for Us
beautiful species of ferns'

I What very novel material is be- -
Ing used for summer curtains?

3 When the netting on Nottingham
curtains has worn out how
the figures be used again?

4 What is the advantage ln using
11 loose-lea- f si rapbook in which
to paste favorite recipes?

5. Suggest some uses for old kid
gloves

6. How can sweet potatoes be kept
for a long while?

Yesterday's Answers
1 The only two women to sail on

the homeward trip of the (leorgc
"Washington besides Mrr Wilson
and her secretary were Miss Bea-tric- e

Frankfort, of New York,
and Miss Martha Carrell, ot Fort
Wayne, Ind , two telephone girls
at a V W C A bote! In I'arls

2 A "pebble garden" Is one which
consists of bulbs growing ln
pebbles placed In shallow flower
bowls on the window sill

3. The corks of mucilage botties will
not stick If are coated with
vaseline as soon as they are re-
moved from the bottle the tint
time

4. In papering a room In which many
pictures are to. be hung It should
be realized that a plain paper
will set off the pictures, while a
figured one will make them look
like patchwork.

5. The easiest way to iron embroid-
ery or garments on which the but-
tons are close together. Is to place
them under a towel folded about
four times and Iron over

6. White spots on furniture can be
removed with oil,

T
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the world of good rooker). Hi-r- e arc
type: the scrond, a flat wire spoon, and,

J

Ash Mrs. Wilson
If .von lime an looker piob-lem- s,

brlnpr them to Mrs Wilson,
felie will bo i?lid to answer you
through these columns No per-

sonal replies, however, can be given
Address questions tc Mrs M A

Wilson, i:vrio 1'unLic LuoaLn,
Philadelphia.

croquettes. Dip in beaten egg and
t II c 1 1 l. ..Juiuii run in nne urcim crumus.wiu

A.,. t,1 i,! l . .Jf f..fiij until uiiiuit uivnu ill iiui mi '
Sctvc with tomato sauce.

Japanese Mushroom Cutlets
Wash and pare and then cut into

tiny bits one-ha- lf pound of mush-- ,
rooms. Parboil until tender and
then drain and mn&h fine. Place in
a bowl and add

One and one-ha- lf cupfuls of cold
boiled rice,

Two hard-boile-d eggs, chopped
fine,

Three tablespoonfuln of grated
onion,

One green pepper, chopped fine,
Tilo teaspoonfuls of salt,
One teabpoonful of papuka.
Mix thoioughly then mold into

luiacis aim uip in nour ana men in
beaten egg, and then loll in
utMU . rry until goiuen
brown in hot fat. Serve with soubise
ciram or cheese sauce.

I otato and Kgg Loaf
Tuo cupfuls of mashed potatoes,
i ito large onions, gratca,
One and one-ha- lf teaspoonfuls of

salt,
One teiupoonful of pepper.
Two egqs.
Beat the mixture until light and

Carrot and Spinach Timbale
Two cupfuls of mashed eariois.

leaspoonfta pepper,tiutty then pack into
Tuo tablespoonfuls grated greased loaf-shape- d bread

0"!0'! hot fifteen
Three tablespoonfuls utes

minced paisley. 'garnish with slices of hard-boile- d

thoroughly and on anJ scrve cheese
Set

DISOU&TIJD

food, umiouhtedlj

brown

h.iv

Question Comer
Inquiries

can

they

thl.
camphorated

'

and

fine

.i by

girl this It in
talk

of yearb ago came
and tit on mo quite

the thing for milady s bei?t summer froik
and while It has been side-track- some-
what this season by the use f
for the best dresses It re-

mains a very popular material
A v ery novel use of has been

Introduced this jenr bj tho French
in their spring models, by using

bright colored in bands to trim
blue serge It Is rather a daring
sort of trimming and not one to be
used by any but an expert In clothes
Organdie, too, has been used ln the
same way by these aitlstH to trim the
rerges. Only a French would
think of doing such extraordinary
things, but it will havo lo be
that both of these are very
attractive and those who are looking
for novelties should be Interested.

Gingham Is by no means the coolest
of summer material!, but It has the
happy faculty of looking so crisp and
fresh after it has been that
for this reason, if for no other. It Is
favored for summer, It la without
doubt Ideal for children, for asld from
Its it does not show
the soil as readily as tuner tne wnit

GOOD ONES

W S . i;3.1IAyrt.X fyArto-

" Lii.

three good kinds. The first, an
the third, a chef'i wire whip

One and tcaspoonfuls of
alt,

One teaapoonful of papuka,
Two 1 able 'epoon fide of finely

onion.
Tilo tablcxponnfuU of jindy

minced pariley,
Yolks of three eggs,
Two-third- s cupful of milk

Beat to thoioughlv mix and then... ..... .
carefully cut and fold in the stitlly
!..!.. ..,!.: f iU ,, TJ1...1 '

ui -- Ana
,n .ll.,rrn,n,I satisfied ..,.i

In Gingham With Organdie
Daily Fashion Talk Florence Rose

AOOUPLU gingham

organdie
nevertheless

gingham
de-

signers

designer

combinations

laundered,

washing qualities

JJ5TWTTt

one-ha- lf

minced

"" j,ii.urfv.u v v.a. u- -
the mold in pan of warm water.
Bake in moderate for thirty

.
minutes, or until firm in the center.
Remove from the oven and let stand
for few minutes to shrink in the
nan. then turn on a hot nlatter.
Garnish with finely chopped spinach
and serve with cheese sauce.

Nut and Sweet Potato Croquettes
Place in a bowl

Two cupfuls of mashed biveet po
tatoes'

One cupful of finely chopped nuts,
Two tablespoonfuls of butter,
One eng.
One and one-ha- lt teaspoonfuls of

salt,
Three-quuite- is teabpoonful of

paprika
Threg lnhiespoonful ot finely

chopped parsley.

Jlix t0 thoroughly blend. Form
into croquettes and then dip in flouy

then in beaten eggi and fy until
goldcn brown Jn not

Xut Croquettes
Place in bowl

One cupful of finely chopped pea-nut- e,

Tuo iiipfuh of cold-boile- d net,
Two labief uonfuh of butter,
Ovc 1ca8ioonfiu of salt.
Three tablcspoonfuU of paisley.
Mix and then mold into croquettes.

Dip in beaten egg and then roll in
fine crumbs. Fry until goldcn brown
m hot fat. Seive with I

sauce.

j

or thu materials In plain colors
The young girl's dress shown here is

of striped gingham The skirt of
drehs is plaited The long sleeves huvu
turned back cuffs of organdie. Organdie
embroidered iu white forms the collar
A cut on the bias of the material
is fed in a bow at the back.

The hat worn with this dress Is of

riw. .coJuLeuu lf"en' ,mbrolderea

(Inquiries are solicited and may be
addressed care of tills newspaper )

1810 by Florence Jloao )

Things lo Know
Cane-seate- d chairs that have sagged

be tightened by washing them In
hot and soap, and rinsing them In
clear Dry In open air,

Orass slalnn cap be removed fron)
white serge costumes by spreading pow-
dered magnesia over the marks, leaving
It on for a day, then brushing off.

When preparing peppers for stuffing
do Dot throw away the end of th pepper
that Is off, but boll It fender and
crlnd un with the meat tor filling,

Any woultl love lirei-s- . it described today's fatlnon

kitchen

gingham
dresses

admitted

tomato

(Copyrliht

, . ,. JIAlJ .

inc So Tzef Were Married
By MZ DCl'O BATCUELOR

CovvrioM, 1910, by Public Lrdotr Oo.

START TIMS STORY TODAY
ttXTOW j on know " Scott was facing

IN Ituth nfter having told her the
story from the beginning "t suppose
you think I'm a fool," h finished

"Do you know what r do think?"
lie shook bin lietd
"I think I deserve wine awful pun-

ishment for all tho misery I have causedthrough my foolishness "
"Vou haven t been foolish.'' O, Scott ' Why I've never been any-

thing else I e been discontented nboutmoney matters for ho long that I can't
remember when I felt any other way '

"Any woman would be who had to
nvo on tvhat 1 make In theso days

i Knew what jou had to live on when
I married jou I've been wrong all
aiong, ana now look what l'vo done"

"Nonsense ' jou dldn t do It I Buppose
I didn't understand either, or It wouldn't
have happened

lluth considered this "I guess that'sright," she said finally. ' It's hard for a
woman to see a mun's viewpoint and it'salwajs hard for a man to seo things In
the same way a woman does Thut duj
I told jou I needed lingerie for Instance
I wos nngrv because vou looked ni irn
old Htuff and said, 'It looks all right
to tne '

"Vou were?" Scott's tone was lnciedu.
lous

lluth nodded ' An) woman would
have been," she returned saeelv.

Gee, I thought I was sajlng the rigl t
thing to muke jou feel well Of course.i, . ,,.. ..... i ." Y" " "' ,'0" a" "!" a miln

.. . ' .. C

n
chenp one If jou hudn t said In that
overbearing waj, How could a woman h
hat cost that much? It's ridiculous' '

' I m beginning to see now."
"Aro jou'' lluth had sat down on

the edge of tho bed and had one knee
clatptd in her hands

llut after all," Scott went on, 'what
jou did was trivial, foolish, and what
I did was crlmlnully wrong You gam-
bled for small stakes at bridge, but I
took, money that would eventuallj come
to jou If anything happened to me, and
lost it "

But I was back of it " lluth reminded
him ' If I hadn t acted so spoiled about
clothes, you wuuldnt have done It And
what do we care about the money
Weve learned our lesson I'll never do
anything so slllv again, and we 11 put
the monej back some way

'Come out in the kitchen with mo
while I get dinner,' lluth said, craning
her neck around facott to see the little

"'" wmtco mice cKBo. m ,, was the Bam about the
nnlA ,! thon enthat I would h been

a
a oven

a
an.i

and
fat

a

the

sash

can
water

water the

cut

little

Please Tell Me What to
CYNTHIA

To M. M. W.
Klndlv a belf.ttddrew.ed envelope

,
Now, Babe, Will ou Be Good!

Diar Cjnthii I notice in vour
column innnj- letters on the bubject of.. .. .....1.- - L t t. ll.. 1.1...uw wini iji?iik i;irin iit.iin, mm
them and then go off and forget about '

it Bojs are certalnlj villains' But
hen's another side of the story How
ibout the girls who do evervthlng In

'their power to mike a boy klfs them
aTel EST .eVweVTo'SVyr ATthen,!
iir8 urent in the movies' With all

their sweet manners and injured e- -
ireKiioii theso itlrls aro every bit us

much to be scorned
Tiiev want to ue sentimental, nui on

tie, oh my, If vou ever dared suggest
'i"V were to blame for the htolen kiss

thej would never speak to jou again
I think before the girls sturt reforming
the entire ' opposite se" thej ought to
start to do a little reform work with
the inembeiB of their own sex

im THIUD TO feTHAL A KlbS

nv Wav You Look at It
yjimiia I re iu vour ijraiimi

rilnn.n Intn t Ami nmntltr tllrt IpllHM.... ... .... ..
one eutiiieu
er To begin with, I would not advise
nn girl to marrv a man some J ears
vounger than she Is or evtn to rrnrry a
mSde,:iethr"n,eC5erf 1 man led a
vounger man myself and repent the
fatal dav-- not for the wars' sake but
for the sake of the life he makes for me
H. Is about three years younger than I

but at the proposing time lio lied
to me about his age I was very pretty
and young looking, and he did not want
a nv other to get me, W. only knew
each other one week nnd a half before
we married He took some terribly sol-
emn oaths

He bancs too much to his people for
me to be a happy wife His father
married after his mother s death, and
his father never thinks to even buy a
card to send to us

I have a mother and father and sisters
nml brothers, lust us he has. but once
jou are married it Is jour plate to stick
to each other and not let love grow cold
If a little trouble arises, brush it away
with smiles, but he often runs to hit
people and
advice about me. and when they seo me
they tell me if it were not for ineni ne
.. ...itfl n,l mi,, i m.iiwu, '" -

(lee that hurts so Almost every time
he gets cross at me he chokes me and
curses terribly I don't know what to
do He sajB he can't live without me,
and I cun hnrdlv live with him He
says I'm Just like all the rest of tho
women, as they are all alike But I
love him and forgive him with all my

I'
SPKINfl
NKV M1KK TITY

MARTINIQUEI
BROADWAY, 32d & 33d

i NEW YORK

One Block from Perm. Station.I Baggage Trtniferrcd Free

I Equally Convenient for AmiuemenU,
Sboppinf or Biutneu

i Direct Entrance to B'way auo srvray and Hudaon Tube
I

165

v lifjtiltUyi cw The Martinique

fc m .
ATMNTIO riTV, J.

ATLANTIC
'amuatmenta Private batha. Running: watar

In rooms EUvator Tablo and aervic dla.
tlnctlv featurta 18 50 up dally. Bpteral
wklv. Capacity 000 Bklt. Au'o meets tratna.
Ownarablp manaaement W. V. HIIAVV.

HOTEL
Always open Always rtady TeVma mod- -

Phone write Rl VValah Duncan

WeSOTUnstcr 0BtrMtl prVatebatha run.
wMter Slg nnunwlily ti.linupilally. C. Huhra
HOTEL B0SC0BEL&-rA?-w.

Thorouirtily heated nkit. MARION.

VV KltNKnHVlI.l.K. PA.

SUNSET HALL
crUp. dry air; beautiful inountmm walks

ivhtrul for Eaater holiday.
BAATdlUUM WrIU fllSO. . OAOU

itgr.V WEIlNBRaVILMS. l'A . or
ixnliar umc. ,

clock. "Why, dear, It's seven-twent- y 1

Where has tho tlmo gone to?"
And then they went out to the kitchen,

arms nbout each other like two children
overbed at being together again.

"Do you know what made me decide
to take that flyer?" Scott asked after
they were seated at the table. Try as
they would they could not keep from re-

ferring to It tlmo and again.
lluth who had looked up remonstrat-Ingl- y,

was suddenly curious thought
jou had told me," she returned

"Not exactly It was that day we
went out to tho Merrills and you were
so disgusted with everything they had.
Merrltt and I nro making the same

.1 T -- ,. . .. 4... n..
centln(r his Invitation I had nut myself
In the samo class with him. I watched
jou beside Mrs Merrltt and saw the
difference I realized everv thing you
sild when jou told me how unnecessary.
it was 10 jivo fco carelessly iuiu bu y,

and 1 noticed Mrs Merritt'e untidy
hair and tho ugliness of everj thing, and
it frightened mo so that I hated to ad-

mit It to you "
lluth flushed "I must have sounded

terribly snobbish "
Rcott leaned across the tablo and ob-

served her closely In the light of a
match which ho held to his cigarette
It flickered and died out.

"N'o, you're different, that's all And
suddenly I wanted things for you, beau-
tiful, useless things, expensive, extrava-
gant things That next week I borrow.
ua insurance money.

"And If wc had taUed it out, this
n,ll,t n lim,n lmrain,l I' IfntVi oiil.l'.,Impulsively "When I said those things
about tho Merrltts, I did It because I
was Impatient with them Po jou sup
pose that I would ever live like that,
even If you made holt what you make
now? I could i up one room and live
without the sordidness that the Merrltts
live in Do you think they don't under,
stand and see It themselves., or do jou
suppose they don't care? '

Long nfter Huth had fallen asleep that
night, Scott lny awake thinking about
that money. It was one thing to say
that they would think no more about It,
but it was quite another to avoid think-
ing about when he realized tho enor-

mity of what he had done Suppose either
of them should be ill, what then?
using that money ho had subjected lluth
to all kinds of possible tmbarassment
What kind of a husband was he after
all?

(In the next limttillment Ruth's mother
tujs for dinner at which there Is uu

luck of food.)

linrl T nlivsi-u- fnol nMn.. n t lrltlrt
reader, but the best W I always know j

Twl n n, in ook fnr a a o

nature He Is no woman lover or nater
Vsme '"to peS my 'awajf He '

cais me old woman" to people. 'and I

call him mj husband I hate for a man I

. ,. - -Call ms loving wile uucn -- o umcr
uoman will tome along and do for him
as his wife

ONI. WHO k'nvs
Clear Sa,li6

Dear Cynthia I am a voting girl and
I have many doubts about mv boy
friend About two months ago we broke
our engagment He said I went with
otner joting men inis ii" ! LJ,e, fi"e.,"" "BiL'lhcj

moM Xough to marry' ' He' want,
. ... ,, ,.... ':.. ut- .- i 1,1- -. o.i t

readj to give up my other friends In
have made for hln Well, CvnthJa, 1

love him and know that he loves me
lie never calls on anomer girl

Now here l mv doubt If vie aie out
together and there are other joung men

' "n" """ "" " omj jfh.c hiiIihimi romB to ttlB mtd maLn'" " -J"""
.1 iiili fuhs ovei me Lately I have no- - i

Do
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vend

than

win

t0 superior

nle verj

nml
iTnZnrt nlicl

however. I cannot he
can lo me he attractive

as

him

to uifi
v.mnr? nine who

N.

nlaca

"f

In

nun anil pn.
When we the cneacre

ment, he 'When aro ready
give up your other boj friends forme,

and tell me, dear?'
him have him

you me to
should how

IZYF.S.
you love the boy and

lie loves you nnd Is vyaltlng you
rell bo again wouia fettle

?A5 ,:fesuani i

, inereiorn ODiect ion Know wnitn

vou do give going out other
bojs vou will lind when jou
are less responsive the attentions
the other bojfl mo boy you care for
will paying so much attention to
other girls, parties He Just trying

do are doing
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WHY EVERY WOMAN CAN
OUGHT TO HA VE A GARDEN ,

s
It One Way of Knowing Gods in His Heaven and Alts Right

With World And Women Can Mahc
Flowers Grow

Tin: other heard some ,

It was mostly Men who I

ested In gardens, but this Is something
to be disputed When tho Is
tucked in the little old car and
we are flying down the ribbon of
road It ncems everywhero wo see
women pottering out about In tho sun-
shine. rMen are good gardeners, loo,
of course, women, It seems, were
mado to g'et close down fragrant
soil and to coax the flowers up with
the patient love care tender-
ness they to the rearing of
children. ,

A man starts garden and ho Is all
seed catalogues enthusiasm.
It invariably his wife or his mother
or his' sister who makes the plctuies
In the catalogues come goes
out to tend It day after day. He may
claim the sun is too hot for anything
but resting In the hammock, but jou

her out there In the heat
bending again and again, working her
way slowly down path until she

carefully tended each hopeful
growing thing done all the in-
numerable stunts a truo gardener
does to make a lovely garden.

woman whose husband starts a
THE aryl does not finish It has
something to bo thankful after all.

Adventures
With a Purse

Instinct may bo unerring,
HUMAN

may say, but did jou ever go In

the bathroom at night nnd reach for
jour, toothbrush and then find some one

else's? Toothbrushes so

sometimes that even in the day tlmo
jou have to be careful and perhaps
you even tie string around jours But
guess what dlscoSered lodav? An

autographed toothbrush handle
imnrpwsi at the end and

on which jou can print jour name
This back Into the rest of tho

handle and your shows through
These are verj and at the

mighty convenient, nnd are
rmde with good, strong bristles The
price is fifty cents Somehow the Idea

of having toothbrush with my name
on appeals to me doesn't to you?

0U no doubt. read all sorts '

0f stories the war and tybe you

soiuierao irieno inero nuve unu
ln number of tl,e5e books' 80 become8

merelj matter of finding the ,

the lot think have discovered
These stories or have appeared
in onj of the magazines and are most
entertaining -ou will smile when you
road the soldiers entertaining nccount '

hat he nils the "Sl"""" '

for by this time, even If you were one
of the flu victims, feel sure vou nave ,

recovered sufficiently to appreciate his.
remarks, and will chuckle over hlB

ami if you purchase them be to
notice the author's dedication his i

wife, which curries with touch or
sentiment makes jou
Joy book The price Is sev- -
cntj-nv- e

Have vou had hankering for one-

go back to any pen', anu

been reduced to fifty cents, and an
brass comes at the bame

price, .so that jou can have one of these
little pens that Is, jou will look
quickly before they are all gone fer
$1 complete. And they come ln num-

ber of colors

wTere little girl, If jou
and think, j.ou will remember

been given your choices5
. , ioenas joineuouy eise mmuti my- -

seu know this too, for this person,

ALL-WAY-S'

DELICIOUS
NUTRITIOUS

SINCE 1866

oueer expressions nnd droll opinions
are b far the best stories I hiv,

read and so want to pass them along
Vou can cet them In book form

d otl,er ,rls But cyn-'bod- v a sort of person
' h , watcheB tho yuun! , , , nt one llm, BlUl disdainfully,

d wUcll8 do not like .'Thej are all well to at, but
g J5 thnit5! r'- - But1

ln? L'011 nre for us0 5u 1,n'e U!,e1 n.e,.' he it will be a hard matter to get
;:r.. wait until

come bee Cyhthla wants then they do look on jour
to caress me he did months ago desk give a kind of llterarj

I let him' I know he waiting i mosphere One of the shops his
for me to tell I am ready to lust (number of the quill pens, which have

nvtiUN iu niiiiiti i.w juuauv.,
around with boys that youlhavechWn the latter There never was

wlll'mr be ensured Thar if if .h ja n nntnr.nl nnd
r ,n mi inn- - mM.I" ? ?,';' ....... ...., . i .'.:"'"" ir::""..'.-- . -- - i. normal sin, uiu mu iuie iu
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Iter otherwise she might never have
thingsknown the lov of making grow.

And there is a Joy about It that you
can never quite know until you get
Into it. Gardens aro made for various
reasons for health sake, so that their
owners may earn pin money or per
haps to dress up a rather barren bltj
of the ard. But there was never a.
garden mado yet that did not senfl f

forth into tho sohl of tho one who
tended It a spiritual perfume that h
nothing to do with material things.

You cannot be mean or small when
jou are In your gaiden and you can-
not be troubled about petty things.
Tho woman who goes out among her,
flowers at dusk has found the way
to forget all about what care Is. for
that lov ely moment Johnnie may have
six Individual holes In his stockings,
and tomorrow tie packed wdth com-
monplace little nothings, but out In
the garden the horizon Is very wide.
So big and wido that It always teems
to hold a message of hope, surprises
hidden around tho corner and the
quiet assurance that everything will
turn out right if we only give It time. ,

woman who can ought toEVEItY a garden. It Is one way of
knowing "God's In His Heavei and
All's Right with the World."

and between ourselves, I am quite sure
it must have been a woman, has pre-

pared a box containing well I nover
was good at guessing numbers, but I
should he inclined to say a couplo of
hundred wooden beads Some are the
size of berries, while a few are almost
olive size and they are of all sorts
of gay colors blues, greens, reds and
yellows With the set come heavy cords
In colors and many a weary time can be
passed away as Miss Hetty sits absorbed
and strings together the brightly colored,
wooden beads Then when they are
finished, how proud she will be to put
them around her plump little neck and '

show jou the chain sno has made for
herself This box Is well worth nrty
cems

For the names of shops where ar-
ticles mentioned In "Adventures
With a Purse" can be purchased,
address Kdltor of Woman's Page,
Evenino Puniac Ledoer, or phone
the Woman's Department, Walnut
3000 ,

How I Work Magic
With Left-ov- er Cheese

Jim loves cheesy nny way, but. xt
course, he doesn't like It just plain,'
a'nd It used to be terribly hard for
me to think up new waj-- s of pre-
paring it for him But since I've
learned the secret, it's bo easy and
such fun to watch Jim consume
perfeotly ordinary dishes as though
thej were the creations of a million-- "
dollar chef
For Instance, the other day for Sun-
day night supper I made a cheese
omelet that was delicious I Just
made an ordinary-omelet- , arja'after .
ecasonlng It with salt and pepper
I added half a cupful of leftover
cheese, grated. There are two se-

crets In the making of a light, fluffy
cheese omelet, I've found One Is
to put In the beaten yolks and
beaten whites of ttte eggs separately,"
and the other Is not to forget th
flavoring plenty of the, relish with
the Frenchy zest Al Sauce. It
makes all the difference ln the world.
Try it and see for your Jim Adv.
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